Introduction
============

Neck pain is a common problem in the general population, with prevalence reported to be 43%--66.7%[@b1-jpr-12-915] at some point in life. A study suggested that the incidence of neck pain was most commonly found in the working age-group 40--59 years old.[@b2-jpr-12-915] The source of pain may arise from many structures of the cervical spine, and can develop into chronic pain.[@b1-jpr-12-915] Neck problems can adversely affect physical, psychological, and social function. Neck pain also leads to high costs in national healthcare systems.[@b3-jpr-12-915]

Mechanical neck pain is the most common type found in neck-pain disorders.[@b4-jpr-12-915] Studies have demonstrated altered behavior of the cervical muscles in mechanical neck-pain patients.[@b5-jpr-12-915],[@b6-jpr-12-915] Researchers have documented a reduction in the activity of the longus colli and longus capitis.[@b6-jpr-12-915],[@b7-jpr-12-915] Further, recent studies showed that women with chronic neck pain had lower neck-muscle strength during extension than a healthy female group,[@b8-jpr-12-915] less activity was observed in the semispinalis cervicis and multifidus in patients with chronic neck pain when compared with a healthy population,[@b9-jpr-12-915] and decreased semispinalis cervicis muscle activity was reported in neck-pain patients.[@b10-jpr-12-915] Studies have shown the deep cervical extensor musculature to have altered cross-sectional area, particularly the semispinalis cervicis and cervical multifidus muscles in chronic neck-pain patients.[@b11-jpr-12-915]--[@b13-jpr-12-915] Deficits in deep cervical muscle activity of the cervical spine may lead to poor control of joint movement, repeated microtrauma, and thus eventual pain.[@b14-jpr-12-915]

Exercise is known to be an important component of treatment programs for patients with neck pain.[@b15-jpr-12-915],[@b16-jpr-12-915] Recently, many studies have focused on specific training on deep cervical muscles. Craniocervical flexor-muscle training enhances ability and improves neuromuscular control of the deep cervical flexor muscles, including the longus colli and longus capitis.[@b17-jpr-12-915],[@b18-jpr-12-915] Numerous studies using craniocervical flexor exercise as a treatment have led to a reduction in pain and neck disability, and also enhanced activation of the deep and superficial cervical flexor muscles.[@b19-jpr-12-915]--[@b24-jpr-12-915] Further, the cervical extensor muscles are believed to be equally important for the rehabilitation of patients with neck pain.[@b25-jpr-12-915] The deep cervical extensors semispinalis and multifidus are the important cervical spine-stabilization muscles. Their impairment is observed in neck-pain patients,[@b10-jpr-12-915],[@b26-jpr-12-915] and activation of these deep muscles should be emphasized in the rehabilitation of people with neck pain.[@b26-jpr-12-915] A study suggested that resisted isometric exercise at the level of the second cervical vertebra can achieve relative isolation of the semispinalis cervicis muscle.[@b32-jpr-12-915] Therefore, isometric resisted exercise at the level of the second cervical vertebra may stimulate the semispinalis cervicis muscle. However, to date, specific exercise for the semispinalis cervicis muscle has not been investigated in patients with chronic mechanical neck pain. Further, the effectiveness of semispinalis cervicis exercise on functional disability, pain intensity, neck-muscle strength, and craniovertebral (CV) angle is unknown. Therefore, semispinalis cervicis exercise still requires evidence to support its use for clinical effects in chronic mechanical neck pain.

The aim of the current study was to compare the effects of semispinalis cervicis training, deep cervical flexor training, and usual care (control) on functional disability, pain intensity, CV angle, and neck-muscle strength on chronic mechanical neck pain. We hypothesized that semispinalis cervicis training would be superior or equal to deep cervical flexor training and would be superior to usual care (manual therapy, modality, and other exercises).

Methods
=======

An assessor-blinded, randomized controlled trial was used to determine the effects of semispinalis cervicis training, deep cervical flexor training, and usual care on chronic mechanical neck pain. This trial was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The research protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee for Human Research of Khon Kaen University (HE571381). All participants were asked to sign an informed-consent form before participating in the study. The participants in all figures in this paper signed an informed consent for their images to be published.

Participants
------------

A total of 57 neck-pain patients were screened for eligibility in the current study. After assessment by the doctor and completion of the questionnaire, 54 eligible patients were enrolled. Exclusion criteria included positive neurological signs (n=2) and severe neck pain from spinal infection (n=1). A total of 54 participants with chronic mechanical neck pain took part in this study. Mechanical neck pain was defined as pain in the area of the neck and/or neck-shoulder with neck pain that could be provoked by mechanical characteristics, including sustained neck postures, cervical movement, or manual palpation of the cervical musculature.[@b27-jpr-12-915],[@b28-jpr-12-915] Specifically, the pain had to be localized to the dorsal part of the neck in an area limited by a horizontal line through the inferior portion of the occipital region and a horizontal line through the spinous process of the first thoracic vertebra.[@b29-jpr-12-915] To be eligible for the study, participants had to meet three criteria: have neck-pain symptoms of at least 3 months' duration, a score ≥10/100 on the Thai Version of the Neck Disability Index (NDI-TH) questionnaire,[@b30-jpr-12-915] and be aged 18--60 years, to capture adults of working age.

Participants were excluded if they reported any of the following: 1) diagnosis of cervical radiculopathy or myelopathy (at least two of myotomal strength, sensation, or reflexes had to be diminished for nerve-root or spinal cord involvement to be considered); 2) history of cervical and thoracic spine fracture and/or dislocation; 3) history of surgery of the cervical and/or thoracic spine; 4) history of spinal osteoporosis, spinal infection, or fibromyalgia syndrome, and 5) history of whiplash injury and/or head/neck injuries.

Procedures
----------

Participants were initially assessed by a doctor of rehabilitation medicine. All eligible participants were asked to complete the NDI-TH. A blinded assessor then measured pain intensity using a numeric pain scale (NPS), CV angle using a digital camera, and neck-flexor and extensor-muscle strength with a dynamometer. All 54 patients were randomly allocated to the control, semispinalis cervicis-training, or deep cervical flexor-training groups using a blocked randomization with a block size of three ([Figure 1](#f1-jpr-12-915){ref-type="fig"}). Participants were asked to stop other treatments during participation in this study.

Interventions
-------------

### Semispinalis cervicis-training group

Participants received semispinalis cervicis isometric exercise as described by Schomacher et al in their intramuscular electromyography (EMG) study.[@b32-jpr-12-915] In that study, the semispinalis cervicis was selectively activated relative to the splenius capitis by applying manual static resistance to the vertebral arch of C2 and asking the upright-sitting patient to push backward.[@b32-jpr-12-915] The aim of the exercise was to stimulate semispinalis cervicis activation selectively. In the current study, the exercise was performed by subjects while sitting on a stool without a backrest with hips and knees flexed 90° and feet placed on the floor. The researcher stood on the left of the subject, facing them. Next, the researcher placed the thumb and index finger of the right hand approximately on the posterior vertebral arches of the subject's second cervical vertebra (C2) and pushed firmly/gently (slowly to increase resistance) into flexion (anteriorly), while the left hand stabilized the participant's left shoulder to monitor the compensatory body movement. Subjects were asked to resist maximal voluntary contraction in the direction of extension without provocation of neck pain ([Figure 2A](#f2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="fig"}). The exercise program was performed to hold resistance for 10 seconds, ten times per set, with three sets per day. A 30-second rest was allowed between sets. Each subject performed this exercise twice per week over a 6-week period with the physical therapist. The exercise was performed as tolerated without provocation of neck pain.

### Deep cervical flexor-training group

Deep cervical flexor exercise is a low-load exercise focused on deep cervical flexor muscles, as described by Jull et al.[@b19-jpr-12-915] This exercise targets the deep flexor muscles of the cervical region, rather than the superficial flexor muscles. In the current study, deep cervical flexor training was conducted in the supine position on the experimental table. Each participant was asked to move their head slowly to the inner range as if to say, "Yes". To correct individual exercise technique, participants were guided in their movements by feedback from an air-filled pressure sensor, which was placed in the suboccipital region, ie, the posterior neck. The baseline of the pressure sensor was set to 20 mmHg inflation. Subjects were guided by the researcher to familiarize them with the deep cervical flexor exercise. The deep cervical flexor-exercise procedure was correct when performed without contraction of the superficial neck-flexor muscles. The action of superficial neck muscles was monitored by researcher palpation. Next, participants were assessed individually for their ability to perform the deep cervical flexor exercises correctly without provocation of neck pain. This assessment was performed at the highest incremental level of pressure appropriate for each individual (22, 24, 26, 28, or 30 mmHg; [Figure 2B](#f2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="fig"}). The participants were instructed to perform the exercise ten times per set, with a short rest. A 30-second rest was allowed between sets. The exercise program was performed under supervision of the researcher twice per week. Participants were trained to perform deep cervical flexor exercises at the same range of motion as the exercise protocol without the air-filled pressure sensor, and each participant was instructed to train with this exercise twice per day at home.

### Control group (usual care)

In this study, usual care was treatment deemed appropriate by the physical therapists using any general exercise, including stretching and upper-limb-strengthening exercises, modalities, manual therapy, or electrotherapy within the hospital.[@b33-jpr-12-915] Participants randomized to usual care were not eligible to perform the exercises performed in the semispinalis cervicis-training and deep cervical flexor-training groups. Participants received usual care over 10--12 treatment appointments within 6 weeks. In the usual-care group, subjects received 20--30 minutes for each physiotherapy appointment.

Outcome measurements
--------------------

### Functional disability

As a primary outcome, the perceived level of disability due to subjects' neck pain was assessed with the NDI-TH.[@b30-jpr-12-915] This is a form of the NDI that has been translated into the Thai language and validated, and its internal consistency is high (intraclass correlation coefficient 0.85).[@b30-jpr-12-915] It consists of ten sections: seven sections related to daily living activity, two sections related to pain, and one section related to concentration. Each item is scored from 0 to 5. A score of 0 represents the highest level of function, while a score of 5 represents the lowest level of function. Total scores are shown as a percentage of NDI-TH. A high score corresponds to a high degree of disability.

### Neck-pain intensity

The level of pain intensity was measured using the NPS, an 11-point scale ranging from 0 to 10. The 0 represents no pain and 10 represents "the worst pain imaginable". Subjects were asked to mark the number on the NPS corresponding to their neck-pain intensity level. The NPS has high validity to measure pain intensity.[@b31-jpr-12-915]

### CV angle

CV angle was measured using a digital camera, with participants standing. The digital camera recorded the CV angle at a distance of 200 cm from the participant and was fixed on a 30 cm-wide tripod.[@b34-jpr-12-915] The CV angle-measurement technique involved measuring from a line drawn between the tragus of the ear to the spinous process of the seventh vertebra (C7) and intersected an imaginary horizontal line that passed C7. This technique shows high reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient 0.94).[@b35-jpr-12-915],[@b36-jpr-12-915] Combinations of palpations were taken to place surface markers on the skin over the spinous process, including counting the cervical spinous process from the occiput to C7, and passive movements extending the cervical spine were used to find C7.[@b36-jpr-12-915] For this protocol, tape was placed on the participants' skin directly over the seventh cervical spinous process and tragus of the right ear.

### Neck strength

Neck strength consisting of neck-flexor and extensor-muscle strength was measured using a dynamometer. Neck-extensor strength was measured in the prone position on the experimental table with the subject's shoulder supported at the edge of the examination table and their head just over the edge of the examination table, causing their muscles to work against gravity. A Velcro strap was used to fix the upper thoracic spine. Participants were asked to hold their head in the neutral position. Then, the researcher placed the handheld dynamometer on the subjects' vertebral arch of the second cervical vertebra (C2) and applied force in the cervical flexion direction. Participants were asked to match the resistance in the extension direction ([Figure 3A](#f3-jpr-12-915){ref-type="fig"}). For this protocol, a handheld dynamometer was placed on C2 to stimulate activation of the semispinalis cervicis muscle. A previous study suggested that isometric resistance exercise at the level of the second cervical vertebra can achieve relative isolation of the semispinalis cervicis muscle.[@b31-jpr-12-915]

Deep-neck-flexor strength was measured in a supine position on the experimental table. The researcher placed the handheld dynamometer on the mandible. Participants were instructed to nod their head such that their jaw pushed down onto the handheld dynamometer and to hold the resistance in the craniocervical flexion direction (nodding) against the handheld dynamometer ([Figure 3B](#f3-jpr-12-915){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, the researcher palpated the sternocleidomastoid muscle to monitor and provide feedback to prevent superficial flexor activation. For both measurements, only one maximum-strength test was performed to minimize the potential for reduced-force output with increased cervical pain due to repeated testing. Both measurements were performed without provocation of neck pain.

Sample size
-----------

Sample-size calculations were based on detecting a difference in the mean NDI of 4.2 points and a pooled variance estimation (σ[@b2-jpr-12-915]=33.2 between the semispinalis cervicis and the control group at 6 weeks immediately after the pilot study. The sample size was calculated statistically using the *t*-test formula, with test power 0.90 and α=0.05. Allowing for a dropout rate of 15%, we required at least 18 participants in this study.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Shapiro--Wilk tests were used to test the ANOVA assumption of normality for responses from the three cohorts of subjects. Univariate analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) (adjusted for baseline) was used to determine differences between groups for the NDI-TH, CV angle, and neck-muscle strength. When comparing estimated marginal means (adjusted for baseline), Bonferroni corrections were used. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant

Results
=======

Demographic data of the participants are shown in [Table 1](#t1-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table"}. These data were similar in each group for age, height, weight, and pain duration.

Functional ability in the semispinalis cervicis-training and the deep cervical flexor-training groups improved significantly more than in the control group on NDI-TH scores after 6 weeks of training and at 1- and 3-month follow-up (semispinalis cervicis-training group, *P*=0.001, *P*=0.001, and *P*=0.001, respectively; deep cervical flexor training group, *P*=0.003, *P*=0.001, and *P*=0.004, respectively; [Table 2](#t2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table"}).

Neck-pain scores in the semispinalis cervicis-training group and the deep cervical flexor-training group improved significantly more than in the control group on the NPS after 6 weeks of training (*P*\<0.001 and *P*=0.029, respectively), but not at 1- and 3-month follow-up ([Table 2](#t2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table"}). For the CV angle, the semispinalis cervicis-training group improved significantly more than the control group only immediately after 6 weeks of training (*P*=0.008) and at 1-month (*P*=0.01) follow-up. The deep cervical flexor-training group improved significantly more than the control group in CV angle after 6 weeks of training (*P*=0.002), at 1-month follow-up (*P*=0.006), and at 3-month (*P*=0.009) follow-up ([Table 2](#t2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table"}).

Neck-muscle strength in the semispinalis cervicis-training group improved significantly more than the control group in neck-extensor strength after 6 weeks of training (*P*=0.04), at 1-month follow-up (*P*=0.02), and at 3-month (*P*=0.002) follow-up. The semispinalis cervicis-training group improved significantly more than the deep cervical flexor group in neck-extensor strength after 6 weeks of training (*P*=0.02) and at 3-month (*P*=0.01) follow-up ([Table 3](#t3-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table"}). However, there was no significant difference in neck-extensor strength between the deep cervical flexor-training group and the control group (*P*\>0.05). The deep cervical flexor-training group improved significantly more than the control group in deep-neck-flexor strength after 6 weeks of training (*P*=0.002) and at 1-month (*P*=0.001) and 3-month (*P*=0.001) follow-up. The deep cervical flexor-training group improved significantly more than the semispinalis cervicis-training group in deep-neck-flexor strength at 1-month (*P*=0.03) follow-up, but not at other time points ([Table 3](#t3-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table"}). However, there was no significant difference in neck-flexor strength between the semispinalis cervicis-training group and the control group (*P*\>0.05).

Discussion
==========

The results supported our hypothesis that both semispinalis cervicis- and deep cervical flexor-training exercise resulted in reduced functional disability. The results of this study are consistent with previous studies on individuals with chronic neck pain.[@b19-jpr-12-915]--[@b24-jpr-12-915],[@b37-jpr-12-915],[@b38-jpr-12-915] Researchers have investigated the effectiveness of craniocervical flexor training in chronic neck-pain patients, and found that functional disability was reduced after training.[@b20-jpr-12-915],[@b22-jpr-12-915]--[@b24-jpr-12-915],[@b37-jpr-12-915],[@b38-jpr-12-915] Our results indicate that specific exercise of the semispinalis cervicis muscles is supported for the treatment of chronic mechanical neck pain. The cervical extensor muscles are believed to be equally as important (as the flexor muscles) in the rehabilitation of individuals with chronic mechanical neck pain.[@b25-jpr-12-915] Therefore, the activation of the deep cervical extensors should be emphasized in rehabilitation in chronic mechanical neck-pain patients. Research suggests that isometric resistance exercise at the cervical vertebra can improve activation of semispinalis cervicis muscles relative to splenius capitis.[@b10-jpr-12-915] The results of the current study support the finding that semispinalis cervicis training with resistance applied at the second vertebral arch level can reduce functional disability and demonstrate a significant increase in neck-extensor-muscle strength when compared with the control group, which is important in the rehabilitation of individuals with chronic mechanical neck pain. However, although the difference in NDI-score change between the two groups was 6.95%, 8.05%, and 8.72% at 6 weeks, 1-month follow-up, and 3-month follow-up, respectively, this difference was lower than the minimal detectable change of the NDI -- 10%.[@b39-jpr-12-915] Therefore, although the difference in improvement between groups for the NDI was statistically significant, the gap could be of little importance clinically. Further qualitative study should be undertaken.

The current study showed that deep cervical flexor-muscle exercise significantly reduced pain intensity immediately at the conclusion of 6 weeks of training. Craniocervical flexor training enhanced the ability and improved neuromuscular control of deep cervical flexor muscles, including the longus colli and longus capitis, and reduced pain intensity in chronic neck-pain patients. This finding in the current study was in agreement with previous studies that have reported pain-intensity reduction after craniocervical flexor training in chronic neck-pain patients.[@b20-jpr-12-915]--[@b24-jpr-12-915]

The current study showed that the semispinalis cervicis (extensor)-exercise group experienced significantly reduced pain intensity immediately following 6 weeks of training. Specific exercises for the deep cervical extensors, especially the semispinalis cervicis muscle, have not been widely investigated. A recent study found that isometric head/neck extension performed in the head-neutral position activated both deep and superficial neck-extensor muscles, measured by muscle functional magnetic resonance imaging at the level of the second cervical vertebra.[@b44-jpr-12-915] However, the results of the present study are not comparable with those findings, because pain intensity was not measured in the previous study.

Specific deep cervical muscle exercises may improve neuromuscular function and restore sensorimotor control of the cervical spine.[@b14-jpr-12-915] One possible mechanism to describe the effect of exercise in reducing pain is that muscle contraction from the exercise training stimulated mechanoreceptors, including the muscle spindle, Golgi tendon organ, and pro-prioceptors of joints. Signals from the receptors cause the release of endogenous opioids and stimulate the release of endorphins from the pituitary gland.[@b46-jpr-12-915],[@b47-jpr-12-915]

The findings of the current study revealed that the deep cervical flexor (longus colli and longus capitis muscles)-training group showed a significant improvement in CV angle compared with the control group at all follow-up periods. The results of the current study are consistent with previously reported studies about chronic neck-pain patients.[@b40-jpr-12-915],[@b41-jpr-12-915] To our knowledge, forward head posture (FHP) is the most common abnormality in neck-pain patients. FHP increases lordosis of the lower cervical spine, causing an increased extension of the middle cervical spine and flexion of the lower cervical spine, resulting in cervical muscle imbalance.[@b42-jpr-12-915] In a previous EMG study, the concept of craniocervical flexor-exercise training was to focus more specifically on motor control and to train coordination between superficial and deep layers of cervical muscles.[@b18-jpr-12-915]--[@b21-jpr-12-915] The focus on the longus colli and longus capitis muscles is to control head movement and stabilize the cervical spine. For these, craniocervical flexor-exercise training may eventually alter lordosis of the cervical spine, leading to improved FHP in individuals with neck pain. The results of the current study may confirm that craniocervical flexor training is essential for improvement of the CV angle in chronic mechanical neck pain patients.

The current study investigated the effect of muscle training, and showed that the deep cervical flexor-muscle exercise-training group demonstrated significant increases in neck-flexor-muscle strength when compared with the control group. This finding is consistent with the results of a previously reported study, where 6 weeks of craniocervical flexor training significantly improved isometric craniocervical flexor-muscle performance in chronic neck-pain patients.[@b17-jpr-12-915] Patients with neck pain demonstrated a reduction in deep cervical flexor-muscle strength.[@b43-jpr-12-915] The deep cervical muscles, including the longus colli and longus capitis, are important to stabilize the cervical spine. Therefore, specific exercise for deep cervical muscles should be emphasized.

In addition, the cervical extensor muscles are believed to be equally as important (as the flexor muscles) in the rehabilitation of patients with chronic mechanical neck pain.[@b25-jpr-12-915] The current study demonstrated a significant increase in neck-extensor-muscle strength when compared with the control group. Previous study results have demonstrated that isometric exercises of the head/neck activate both deep and superficial extensor muscles.[@b44-jpr-12-915] Specific exercises for the deep cervical extensors have not been extensively investigated. A recent muscle functional magnetic resonance-imaging study showed that an isometric head/neck extension performed at 20% of the maximum voluntary force activated both the deep and superficial extensors.[@b44-jpr-12-915] One recent study reported that isometric resisted exercise at the second cervical vertebra can improve activation of semispinalis cervicis muscles relative to the splenius capitis muscle.[@b45-jpr-12-915] The results of this study are consistent with previous studies. The current study supported semispinalis cervicis-exercise training with resistance applied at the second vertebral arch level to increase neck-extensor-muscle strength in chronic mechanical neck pain. Furthermore, the results from the current study confirmed that the neuromuscular control and morphological adaptations of deep cervical muscles did not automatically improve after pain or functional disability reduction in order to improve muscle strength. Therefore, exercise training should be focused to alter specific muscle impairment, especially deep cervical flexors and extensors muscles (based on assessment).

The NDI-TH in the current study showed a positive correlation with the NPS and CV angle (*r*=0.54, *r*=0.2, respectively) and showed a negative correlation with neck-extensor and -flexor strength (*r*=−0.22, *r*=−0.1, respectively) in semi-spinalis cervicis-exercise training. The NDI-TH showed a positive correlation with NPS and CV angle (*r*=0.38, *r*=0.26, respectively) and a negative correlation with neck-extensor and -flexor strength (*r*=−0.44, *r*=−0.1, respectively) in deep cervical flexor training.

Limitations
===========

There are some limitations in the current study. First, we assessed only functional disability, CV angle, and neck strength. Future studies should measure other clinical outcomes to describe effects of this exercise on sensory and motor function in chronic neck pain, such as joint proprioception, balance, and muscle activity.[@b16-jpr-12-915],[@b17-jpr-12-915] Second, the current study measured only the global muscle strength of neck-extensor and -flexor muscles and not activation or changes in muscle properties of the deep cervical muscles. To extend the results of this study, further studies using EMG to measure activation of cervical muscles or ultrasound imaging to measure cervical muscle tightness and change in cross-sectional areas of the deep cervical muscles in chronic mechanical neck-pain patients would provide additional objective findings.

Conclusion
==========

Semispinalis cervicis-training and deep cervical flexor-training outcomes showed benefits over usual-care outcomes. Specific exercise with a focus on deep cervical muscles may be an important intervention to treat patients with chronic mechanical neck pain. Exercise training should focus on specific impairments of cervical muscles, especially the deep cervical muscles.

Data sharing statement
======================
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![(**A**) Semispinalis cervicis training-exercise group: resisted contraction. (**B**) Deep cervical flexor training, using pressure biofeedback.](jpr-12-915Fig2){#f2-jpr-12-915}

![Neck strength.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Measuring neck-extensor-muscle strength with dynamometer: Velcro strap across shoulders stabilizes upper body. (**B**) Measuring neck flexor-muscle strength with dynamometer.](jpr-12-915Fig3){#f3-jpr-12-915}

###### 

Demographic and baseline data of participants

  Variables                     SCT group     DCF group     Control group
  ----------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------
                                                            
  Age (years)                   43.27±9.68    43.5±12       42.05±8.48
  Sex (male/female)             1/17          2/16          3/15
  Weight (kg)                   61.16±14.77   59.38±11.13   59±7.34
  High (cm)                     159.5±4.59    158.72±5.78   159.5±7.44
  Duration of pain (months)     11.61±7.47    10.55±6.31    16.44±37.7
  Side of pain (left/right)     15/15         14/15         16/15
  NDI                           30±10.82      27.33±14.93   23.11±8.54
  NPS                           4.77±1.89     4.61±1.71     4.05±0.87
  Craniovertebral angle (°)     47±4.34       48.22±4.65    47.55±4.03
  Neck-extensor strength (kg)   4.50±0.81     4.50±0.40     4.64±0.41
  Neck-flexor strength (kg)     1.66±0.19     1.82±0.19     1.85±0.24

**Abbreviations:** DCF, deep cervical flexors; NDI, Neck Disability Index; NPS, numeric pain scale; SCT, semispinalis cervicis training.

###### 

Results posttreatment: NDI and NPS scores and craniovertebral angle immediately after 6 weeks training and at 1- and 3-month follow-up

                                Mean, adjusted   SCT vs DCF   SCT vs Con   DCF vs Con                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  ----------------------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ --------------------------- ------ ------ ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  **NDI (%)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Immediate (week 6)            13.29            14.99        20.24        1.73±1.76 (1.93--5.33)      0.75   0.10   6.95±1.53 (3.15--10.76)      0.001[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.25   5.25±1.50 (1.52--8.98)      0.003[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.36
  1-month follow-up (week 10)   13.07            15.68        21.12        2.61±1.28 (−0.55 to 5.87)   0.13   0.12   8.05±1.38 (4.81--11.30)      0.001[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.49   5.44±1.28 (2.25--8.62)      0.001[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.37
  3-month follow-up (week 10)   12.97            16.62        21.69        3.65±1.43 (0.09--7.20)      0.05   0.20   8.72±1.50 (5.00--12.44)      0.001[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.51   5.07±1.47 (1.42--8.72)      0.004[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.33
  **NPS**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Immediate (week 6)            2.30             2.86         3.49         0.55±0.24 (0.02--1.13)      0.07   0.32   1.18±0.23 (0.59--1.77)       \<0.001[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.58   0.63±0.24 (0.05--1.22)      0.029[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.26
  1-month follow-up (week 10)   2.53             2.93         3.06         0.39±0.22 (−0.16 to 0.95)   0.25   0.32   0.53±0.24 (−0.05 to 1.12)    0.09                                                 0.20   0.13±0.24 (−0.45 to 0.72)   1                                                  0.20
  3-month follow-up (week 10)   2.79             3.27         3.37         0.47±0.27 (−0.19 to 1.14)   0.24   0.42   0.57±0.28 (−0.13 to 1.28)    0.14                                                 0.22   0.10±0.28 (−0.60 to 0.80)   1                                                  0.21
  **Craniovertebral angle**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Immediate (week 6)            50.41            50.78        48.18        0.36±0.70 (−1.37 to 2.11)   1      0.35   2.22±0.70 (0.49--3.96)       0.008[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.50   2.59±0.70 (0.85--4.33)      0.002[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.94
  1-month follow-up (week 10)   50.91            51.14        48.85        0.22±0.71 (−1.52 to 1.97)   1      0.10   2.06±0.70 (0.32--3.82)       0.01[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.86   2.28±0.70 (0.54--4.02)      0.006[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.76
  3-month follow-up (week 18)   50.16            51.09        48.63        0.92±0.80 (−1.04 to 2.90)   0.74   0.48   1.54±0.79 (--0.42 to 3.49)   0.17                                                 0.35   2.46±0.79 (0.5--4.42)       0.009[\*](#tfn2-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.97

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** Con, control; DCF, deep cervical flexor; NDI, Neck Disability Index. NPS, numeric pain scale; SCT, semispinalis cervicis training.

###### 

Results immediately after 6 weeks training and at 1- and 3-month follow-up after neck-extensor and neck-flexor strength training

                                    Mean, adjusted   SCT vs DCF   SCT vs Con   DCF vs Con                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  --------------------------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Neck-extensor strength (kg)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Immediate (week 6)                5.18             4.78         4.82         0.4±0.14 (0.04--0.76)      0.02[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.73   0.36±0.15 (0--0.72)         0.04[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.61   0.04±0.15 (−0.31 to 0.4)    1                                                  0.23
  1-month follow-up (week 10)       5.22             4.81         4.72         0.4±0.18 (−0.04 to 0.85)   0.09                                              0.63   0.49±0.18 (0.04--0.95)      0.02[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.82   0.09±0.18 (−0.36 to 0.55)   1                                                  0.15
  3-month follow-up (week 18)       5.25             4.81         4.70         0.44±0.15 (0.07--0.81)     0.01[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.84   0.55±0.15 (0.17--0.93)      0.002[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.83   0.11±0.15 (−0.26 to 0.50)   1                                                  0.20
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Neck-flexor strength (kg)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Immediate (week 6)                1.89             2.07         1.77         0.18±0.09 (−0.03 to 0.4)   0.12                                              0.77   0.12±0.09 (−0.09 to 0.34)   0.47                                               0.40   0.31±0.08 (0.1--0.5)        0.002[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.90
  1-month follow-up (week 10)       1.84             2.05         1.71         0.21±0.08 (0.02--0.39)     0.03[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.85   0.13±0.08 (−0.06 to 0.32)   0.28                                               0.42   0.34±0.07 (0.16--0.52)      0.001[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.95
  3-month follow-up (week 18)       1.92             2.11         1.72         0.18±0.1 (−0.05 to 0.42)   0.17                                              0.70   0.19±0.1 (0.04--0.43)       0.15                                               0.48   0.38±0.09 (0.15--0.61)      0.001[\*](#tfn4-jpr-12-915){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.92

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** Con, control; DCF, deep cervical flexor; SCT, semispinalis cervicis training.
